Summer 2021 Newsletter

Calgary Branch AGM Report
22 members logged in to attend our virtual AGM May 29, 2021. The new executive was elected.
President – Nancy Laing
Vice President – Debby Henderson
Treasurer – Mona Baker
Secretary – Karen McKenzie

Directors at Large:
Michael Begg
Don Hunter
Sheree Iffla
Duane Martin
Barry Moore
Willian Mulloy

A discussion was held regarding the likelihood of dancing in the fall. The Board will continue to
monitor AHS regulations, venue and teacher availability and update members regarding fall
dancing plans in August.
Costs and benefits for Branch Membership were reviewed. Membership fee remains at $20.
The AGM was followed by a social time included some virtual dancing (my mouse was just
rocking) with excellent music by Muriel Johnston and Ian Robertson.

TAC Summer Events
Because of Covid the TAC Summer School this year has been converted to virtual TAC Summer
Events to be held July 28-31 – see poster below and the TAC website for the most up to date
information. All events will be free of charge but registration is required. All events are open to
all dancers - you don’t have to be a teacher to attend.
Website https://tac-rscds.org/index.php/tac-summer-school.
Also - There are plans to hold TAC – in reality - in Calgary in 2022. YaHoo!

Haven’t been getting enough puzzles on the “Dance Scottish At Home” newsletter
Below is a link to a special Calgary Branch Puzzle

Membership Renewal

Members are invited to renew their membership for the 2021/2022 year. Membership
renewals can be completed on the website using PayPal for payment.

https://www.rscdscalgary.org

Alternately you can print off the membership form available at end of newsletter and mail it in.
While we realize that many of us have not been dancing during the epidemic – it has been a
tough year for RSCDS (HQ). If we believe in Scottish Country Dance – it is critical that we
support them, especially this year.
Membership fees will remain at $20/year and will include membership to RSCDS in Scotland.
Your membership gives you:
•
•
•
•

Voting privileges at all General Meetings
Hall Rental support for each club around the city allowing nightly fees to stay low
Member discount rates to RSCDS Calgary Branch events
Automatic membership in RSCDS Main Branch in Scotland (HQ) - In addition to
becoming part of a worldwide dance community, some of the Benefits of HQ
Membership include:
o 10% discount on most recordings, publications and other items available
through our shop
o A twice-yearly members’ magazine, Scottish Country Dancer, packed with
information and interesting articles delivered to your door
o Access to the members’ area of the RSCDS website

•

o Tapping into a worldwide family of Scottish country dancers
o Through Branches, a voice in the running of the organization
Other, perhaps less tangible reasons for joining are:
o Access to RSCDS-trained teachers who give classes at Branch and local levels
o Access to the annual RSCDS Summer School, Winter School and Spring Fling
o Opportunities to advance dancing skills
o The chance to learn to teach Scottish Country Dancing through the Society’s
examination and qualification system
o Availability of courses for musicians, to encourage the continuation of live
music
o Availability of music recorded specifically for dancing to, as opposed to
listening
o Promotion of the Scottish Country Dance tradition in schools in Scotland and
among young people everywhere
o Provision of graded medal tests to encourage young dancers
o Learning and helping to preserve and foster original dances and steps
o Conserving the present and future existence of this form of dance
o Helping to preserve an important aspect of Scottish culture

Need Help?
We are hoping the end of our Covid induced separation is in sight – but – if there are any
members of our Scottish Country Dance community who need help or support in anyway,
please contact anyone on the branch board. We are happy to help in any way that we can.

Virtual Dancing
For those of you who dance on the digital dance floor – there are virtual dancing opportunities
as follows:
RSCDS Calgary Branch – the Branches virtual dancing is now completed. No virtual classes
are planned for the summer.
Cross and Thistle - Many thanks to Sharon Barker and her work to offer virtual classes. The
classes take place at 8 pm on Tuesdays and will continue until July 20. The Cross & Thistle
classes generally include a wee bit of step practise followed by a review of a formation or
two followed by a dance. If you have not been receiving emails from Cross and Thistle,
please contact Sharon at crossandthistle@hotmail.com
Cross and Thistle - Step Classes - Sharon Barker is also hosting Step Classes Wednesday
nights at 8pm. The last class will be July 21. If you have not been receiving emails from
Cross and Thistle, please contact Sharon at crossandthistle@hotmail.com
RSCDS HQ - Wednesday lunch time classes - The folks at RSCDS headquarters in Scotland
are offering a virtual class every Wednesday at noon our time. The last class will be July 14.
There is a new link for this last class. Sign-in for the class begins at 6:45 and following the
class, at about 7:35, there will be an extra chat session for all. This chat session will have its
own link. If you are interested in these two sessions it is probably best if you access the
links directly from the Dance Scottish at Home Newsletter.
https://mailchi.mp/rscds/dance-scottish-at-home-582638?e=55cf018485
RSCDS “Dance Scottish At Home” Monthly Newsletters and Virtual Class Links – Last
newsletter for the summer will be Friday, July 16th.
https://www.rscds.org/get-involved/dance-scottish-home

Feedback is welcome - please let me know if this information is useful to you and/or if there is
anything you would like to see added or any corrections needed. Thanks.
Acknowledgements: We gratefully acknowledge the support of The Province of Alberta
through Alberta Foundation for the Arts funding and Alberta Gaming and Liquor Commission
casino funding.
Happy Dancing!!
Bill Mulloy RSCDS Calgary Branch
Newsletter@rscdscalgary.org

SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE EVENTS - Virtual
•
•

July 19, 21 and 23, 2021 – RSCDS HQ Summer School –
https://www.rscds.org/events/virtual-summer-school-2021
July 28-31, 2021 – TAC Summer Events – all events are free, but pre-registration is
required to receive the zoom link.
- General information at https://tac-rscds.org/index.php/tac-summer-school.
- Registration at https://tac-rscds.org/index.php/tac-summer-school/tac-virtualsummer-school-2021-registration.
- Also, from the Summer School menu at the top of the page, you can find
information on the schedule, teachers, musicians, ceilidh and silent auction.

UPCOMING EVENTS (STILL HAPPENING AT THIS TIME)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pinewoods Scottish Sessions – July 9-17, 2021 – Boston, Massachusetts
Ellerslie Highland Games – Saturday, August 28, 2021
Calgary Highland Games – September 4, 2021
Canmore Highland Games – Sunday, September 5, 2021
Lethbridge Scottish Country Dancers 25th Weekend Workshop – April 2022 - Lethbridge
Midwest Weekend Workshop – June 10-12, 2022 – Beaver Dam, Wisconsin
Pinewoods Scottish Sessions – July 8-16, 2022 – Boston, Massachusetts

CANCELLATIONS
•

2021 Sherwood Park Highland Games but returning in 2022, July 22 to 24

WEBPAGES
RSCDS Calgary Branch: http://www.rscdscalgary.org/
RSCDS Headquarters: https://www.rscds.org/
Teachers’ Association (Canada): https://tac-rscds.org/
Strathspey Server and the Scottish Country Dance Database: https://www.strathspey.org/
RSCDS Ottawa Branch: https://rscdsottawa.ca/rscds/ - They have a blog called “Dance-A-Day”

Music
BBC Scotland’s “Take the Floor” a weekly broadcast of Scottish Music with more than half of
the programme being dedicated to SCD music: https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b07y72yv
Denis Snowdon’s “A Little Breath of Scotland” a weekly Canadian broadcast of Scottish Music of
all genres: http://www.denissnowdon.com/blog/
Tunes in the Hoose - https://www.facebook.com/TunesInTheHoose/
Ian Robertson Music - https://www.facebook.com/Ian-Robertson-Music-113581186750478/
Scotscores (Muriel Johnstone) - https://www.facebook.com/scotscores/

You Tube
RSCDS Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2mNV40nY6C2akB5Z8yE27w
RSCDS Archives Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpTmBx4w6Lt_doXdI8jkbyg
Pas d'basque Practice: Scottish country dancing in everyday life https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YtMW6Z0st-c
Or do a search of Newcastle Festival – there are many great examples of dancing being done at
a competition in Newcastle
RSCDS Edinburgh – https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaZediRLF7-Jqy3x10mzZjQ - check out
their “Bite Sized Lessons”
RSCDS Aberdeen - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC79tY82gxTC5pnCmJfpd0-A
RSCDS Paris - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6uiCPNy3qGxbO8cQUAyxwQ
RSCDS Lyon - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgd3QkrXFKAxufxxF1ySRWg - check out
The Toilet Roll Reel
Here is a video of Derek Haynes doing a step dance called Come Ashore Jolly Tar https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YK9cxGJ__YQ – he wrote many dances including
MacDonald of the Isles, Gaelforce Wind and It’s Nae Bother

Facebook (here are just a few, there are tons – just search for “Scottish Country Dance” and
there will be no shortage of things to look at)
Groups:
Cross and Thistle Scottish Dancers https://www.facebook.com/groups/147490665289793/?ref=bookmarks
Scottish Country Dance Teachers - https://www.facebook.com/groups/5808618015/ (anybody
can join – you don’t have to be a teacher)
Pages:
RSCDS Calgary Branch - https://www.facebook.com/RscdsCalgary/
RSCDS Headquarters – https://www.facebook.com/RSCDS/
Teachers’ Association (Canada) – https://www.facebook.com/TAC-Teachers-AssociationCanada-214700221929380/ (anybody can like the page – you don’t have to be a teacher)
Highland Wellness and Strength - https://www.facebook.com/highlandwellness83/ - for
strengthening exercises

THE ROYAL SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE SOCIETY
CALGARY BRANCH
P.O. Box 1471, Station M Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2P 2L6

MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION
July 1, 2021- June 30, 2022
Please note: Memberships purchased up to Apr. 30, 2022 expire June 30, 2022
Name: (List both names for Joint membership):
Address:

City:

Postal Code:
Phone

Email:

(H):

(M):

Date of application:
Membership Type:

New

Renewal

New Members: How did you hear about us?
Have you previously been an RSCDS Branch Member?

Yes

No

If Yes, which branch, and do you know your number?
Would you like Calgary to be your Primary Branch?

Yes

No

If you choose to have a branch other than Calgary as your primary branch, you will not be a voting member or eligible for workshop reimbursements.

Please check the groups you dance with:
Airdrie Kids or Youth Class
Cross and Thistle
Confederation Park SCD

Airdrie Scottish Dancers
Grace
RSCDS Beginner - North

St Giles
CSCDS (St. Barnabas)
RSCDS Beginner - South

Please check if you would like to volunteer for any items below:
Ceilidhs
Publicity
Committees

Demos
Newsletter
Casino

Website
Workshop
Info Booth at Highland Games or other venues

Please check one Age Group:
Youth: 12-17
36-45

Young Adult: 18-24
46-55

25-35
56-65

66+

Fees: Annual Membership for individuals aged 16 and over is $20.00.
Payment options: Cash or Cheque (made out to RSCDS Calgary Branch) to any board member or PayPal through
www.rscdscalgary.org/membership
At RSCDS Calgary Branch we take your privacy seriously and will only use your personal information to administer your
branch membership and your membership with the Royal Scottish Country Dance Society (RSCDS) in Scotland. However,
from time to time, the Branch would like to contact you with newsletters and details of other events/services/offers. If you
consent to the Branch contacting you for these purposes, please select from the following options to say how you would like
us to contact you.
Please check below to indicate your preferences:
Consent to contact
Do Not Consent to Contact
Email
Mail
Opt In Scottish Country Dancer Magazine

Phone
Opt In HQ

For registrar’s use: Paid by cheque/cash/PayPal - Membership No:_____________

